INTRODUCTION
The pregnancy have more clearly effect on concentration of blood proteins, which find significant effect to pregnancy in concentration on blood serum protein in all species of animal. 1,2,3,4. many researched study the effect of pregnancy on blood serum proteins, one of these studies (1) in mars which appear that there is a tendency for albumin to decrease on the one hand and a globulin increase in the other hand during pregnancy. and total serum protein increased during 2-3 weeks before parturition then suddenly decrease occur and continue gradually to reach limited levels through two week after parturition.
In other study the result show the similar effects of pregnancy which increase concentration of total serum protein in pregnant mars through second third of pregnant and (5).
In cows it seen increase in the concentration of total serum protein and globulin through pregnancy period (6) . And it's the same result which appear in study of (2) which he note that the concentration of total protein increase through pregnancy period specially during two months before parturition and reach to high level during month before parturition the occur suddenly decrease in month of parturition, while the albumin reach to low limit through middle of pregnant the increase gradually to reach to the level which it concentration the normal limit and stay in this level until time of parturition.
In new studies give the same result study of (7) on Mozambique cows which appear that the concentration of total serum protein in high levels in pregnant cows in compare with non pregnant cows.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
This study consist of 35 Frisian cow aged 2-4 years grown in several farms in AL-Zubair region, Basrah city clear from clinical disease through veterinary diagnosis and administration drug against internal parasite and vaccine against disease.
The animal divided in to seven groups each group consist of five animal , the first group contain non pregnant animal, second group animal in the fourth month of pregnant, third group animal in the fifth month, fourth group animal in the sixth month of pregnant, fifth group contain animal in the seventh month, sixth group animal in the eighth month, seventh group animal in the ninth month of pregnant and use to measured the effect from the fourth month due to the fetus high development is begin in the fourth month as the third stage of pregnant which consist of three stages ovulation organs development and at last fetus development (8) .
Blood samples collected from the jugular vein in a mount 10ml put in sterilized test tube not contain anticoagulant and saved in cold container to prevent damage of samples until reach to the laboratory to make suitable analysis on it, the samples put in the centrifuge speed 1200 cycle/min to separated blood serum from other coagulant compounds .
The concentration of total protein and albumin measured in the serum by burite way (9) and globulin and its fractions by electrophoresis as come in (10) . 
RESULTS
In general the result displayed significant a visible increase in concentration of serum proteins (Total protein, albumin, globulin, and globulin fractions (α, γ) particularly in the seventh and eighth month of pregnant, while never see any significant change in the concentration β-globulin, while in the ninth month of the pregnant the result displayed significant decrease in the concentration of serum proteins (Total protein, globulin, and globulin fractions (α, γ),except the albumin which displayed significant increase in the concentration and never see significant change in concentration of β-globulin Table( The mean values of total protein, albumin, globulin and globulin fractions (α, γ) of non pregnant animal and animal in the eighth month of pregnant are compared, it is evident that there are very significant differences in this parameters, whereas the differences in the concentration of β-globulin is not significant ( If the result obtained in the eighth and in the ninth months of pregnancy in the same way, it can be noted that in the ninth month of pregnancy the concentration of globulin ,α-globulin, γ-globulin a very significantly decrease in the concentration, the total protein concentration is significantly decrease, while the albumin concentration is significantly increase, and the change in the β-globulin concentration not significant. ( Table 3 
DISCUSSION
The aim of this study was to investigate how the physiological condition (pregnancy) of cow affect the concentration of blood serum proteins and its fractions.
The result of this study appear significant increase in some serum protein (total protein, albumin, globulin and its fractions (α, γ-globulin) and there is no significant change in concentration of β-globulin, this result were agreement with result of other studies (2,6 ,7,12) .
This increase in the concentration of serum protein through pregnancy refer to needs of mother to built fetus body tissues which consist in general from proteins so this push the mother body to increaser production to supply needs proteins (13) , the animal need to support uterus tissue which increase gradually during pregnancy (14) Also this study appear that the high increase in the concentration occur in the 7 th and 8 th month of pregnancy to total protein, globulin and it fraction(α, γ), refer to increase amino acids reach from tissue and muscles to blood in one hand and increase mother fed intake to balance between this operation due to high development of fetus in this stage (15, 16) , while there is decrease in the albumin concentration in the same period due to high globulin concentration (17) in this stage so work as balance between both and this result of this study will agreement with result of other studies on different species of animal in happen increase in serum protein concentration during pregnancy like study of (18) month of pregnancy the result appear significant decrease in the concentration of total protein, globulin and its fraction (α, γ ) in 9 th month of pregnancy and this due to many reasons one of them the fetus high proteins requirement to built his tissue in the last month cause decrease protein concentration in mother blood (14) , convert liver protein production to product milk proteins (21) (6), accumulation of globulin in colostrum as immunoglobulin which begin in accumulation of globulin in serum in the 8 th month of pregnancy and the accumulated in the udder mammary glands in the 9 th month in colostrum, which investigate of globulin in colostrums by analysis colostrum by electrophoresis which give clear picture to high concentration of globulin in colostrum . (6) This result appear in other hand significant increase in the concentration of albumin as balance to decrease immunoglobulin in this period (17 
